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Early History of the State College of Washington.
By Judge Thos. Neill.
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Befo re the bill estahlishin g the Agricultural Col
lege and School of Sci ence had bee n signed a tele
gram was se nt to the governo r to the effect that
Pullman was in the center of the richest and best
agricultural lands in the s tate, had an equable cli
male and was the on lv pl ace in th e state that had
an abuudance of pure artesia n wat er, and that the
citizens wou ld g ive to t he sta t e 160 ~cres of la nd
if t he Agricultura l Coll ege a nd School of Science
were located here. Thi s leleg ram was pub li shed
in th e pare rs of t he state and commented on, and it
cau sed ot her localities to reali ze th at there was a
prize to be given by th e slal e t ha t wa s wo rt h st riv
in g fo r. \Vhell that t elegram w as sent no ne here
beli eved that it wo uld be possi bl e for a vi ll age of
about 300 inhabi ta nts to secure the instit ut io n; but
it was considered th at it wou ld at least call atten
tion to the fact that there was in the state a p lace
called Pullman.
\i\Then the commissioners that we re to locate the
institu tion came to Pullman, word was sent to the
farm ers for mil es aro und to come to town and hi tch
th eir tea ms in a conspicuous place, to show that
Pullman w as a trad e ce nter and a place of import
ance . a nd it is safe to say that on that day the town
presented a busi ness acti vity neve r seen here befo re
or s in ce. The comm issione rs w ere loya lly enter
tain ed, but wh en t hey met to decide 011 th e location
the member of the commiss ion who li ve d in Colfax
voted for Colfax. the North Yaki ma memb er voted
for No rth Yakima and the west side member voted
for Spokane. K one wo uld yi eld, and after a time
they agreed to report to the governor that they
could not agree.

At th e fo ll owi ng c.ess ion of the legislature a new
bill was introdu ced and passed, providing for the
appointm ent of three commissio ners on location and
providing that th e instit ution shou ld be located east
of the moun taills, and in a county that did no t have
Some ot her state i nsti tutiol1 , and that the m embers
of the comm iss io n should be res iden ts of the west
side of th e state. Th ese pro visions were Inse rted
on the s ug'gestio n o f Pu llman, so as to cut out Spo
kan e aild \i\ -alla \ iV.a lla ancl leave the matte r prac·
tically bet \\'ee n \i\Thitman a nd Yakima co un ties. We
fi.g·ured that hy doing thi s w e cou ld get the support
of \iValla " -a lia and S po kan e, which we did.

The co mmI ssIoners again visited the several lo
cal iti es and met in Olympia to make their decision.
Th ev w ere in session about a week. About eleven
o'c loc k on Saturday night th e Pullman committee
was as ked to sub mit its bond for deed for the land
proposed to be g iven to the state. The committee
the n di scove red that it did not have with it a cor
rect desc ription of all th e land, but were able to
gi ve fro m m emory th e description of the tract that
was to constitute th e farm, an d a lso t he tract that
was to con stitu t e th e campus; but betwee n these
two tracts th ere "vas a space which could not be de
scr ib ed, so to meet this a strip ZOO feet wide con
nec ti ng th e t\\"o tract s was in se rted in the bond.
That is why ori g inally there was a ZOO-foot boule
ya rd from th e cam pus to the farm.
A few minutes b efore midnight the deci sion was.
made and fil ed with the secretary of state locati ng
the in st ituti on at Pullman. \ i\Te thought th e fight
had ended, but soo n realized th at it had o nly fairly
C011lmenced. Th e rege nts met to consider a plan
for a building. The one proposed was a building
150 fe et long, 50 feet wide and three stories hi g h,
w hi ch was supposed to be ample to meet all the
future nee ds of the in st itu tion, and it was to be built
in sec tions , as the in stitution grew and required
more room. The re gents arrived in Pullman about
six o'clock in the ev eni ng, in te nding to meet the
foll owing mornin g. Abo ut the time the rege nts ar
;-ived we received information that the sheriff was
on his way from Colfax w ith papers to serve on the
regents , enjoining the m from letting any contract
for buildings or doing anyt hing until the further
order of the court. A hasty consultation was held,
with the resu lt that the regents were taken from
the su pper table and in side of fiv e minutes the plans
were drawn and accepted, the contract let and bonds
g iven for the const ructi on of the building known as
the " Crib."
The Superior Court of Pierce county, in which
th e action was commenced, decreed that the r egent s
b e perpetually enjoined, from w hich an appeal was
taken to the Supreme Court, and this court decided
in favo r of the regen ts and dismissed the case.
Other suits were started and the progress of the
inst itution delayed until the legislature m et and an
other fi ght ""'as ne cessa ry.

